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A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERIN'G A FULL RANGE OF SERV¡CES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO IHQ

Tel: 01 799 5217341506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School
ofn^nce

(

for outstanding tuition in ballet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are hetd in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older childrenladults held in Bishop,s
Stortford;classes also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTU$:

Telephone:01279 654/.23
E Mail. info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Do-It-4u
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

r Plumbing; Electrical & Carpentry Services

o Drain Blockages Cleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

. Fences Erected & Repaired

¡ Gardens Tidied & Maintained

r Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44ll
Mobile 07774 877320

Turn ideas into reality .....

o lnterior Design

c Planning & Building
Regulation

. Project Management
r Space Planning

o Residential
o Commercial
. Leisure
c lndustrial

Bareham flue Partnersh¡
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CMZ4 BBE
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STERLING

CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Luxury air conditioned I seater Mercedes
. Fully licensed by Uttlesford District Councit
. Extra large luggage comPartment
. Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details
Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emait: sterling@big blackbus.co.uk

www. big blackbus. co. u k

Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- reduci ng treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integrated, non-invasive healthcare.
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on OL279 321726 to book

t vww. parkclinic.org.uk
info@parkclin ic.org. uk
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Animal Care

Community &
Care

ng

ServÍces

Education

Electrical

Financial&
Legal

Food &
Lodging

Funeral
Services

Furniture &
Furnishings

Garden
Supplies,
Services
& Floral

Household
Services

fin 'n' fur 24
Mercer & Hughes 28
Atzheimer's Society Z0
Hearing Help 20Hetptine 26
Stansted Day Centre 24
Uttlesford Carers 12,
Utttesford MIND 28
Atan Horsley '12
Gina's Business Services 12Shadowfax 16
Women in Business 18
Adutt Community Learning 23
Birchanger Nursery Unit 26
Montessori Day Nurseries I
Rainbow Pre-School 20
Atbury Electrical Services 28
Zetta Batteries 20
Genesis Financial Services 18
Greenways Financiat Ptanning BC
Pothecary Witham Wetd 22
Siemens Motor Contracts 20
ÏaxAssist Accountants 12
Bada Bing! 19
Chimneys Guest House 16
Eddie Ho Fish & Chips 12
Royal Tandoori 10
Star of lndia 12
The Laurets Bed and Breakfast 28
Yummys sandwiches and coffee 10
D C Poutton & Sons BC
Daniel Robinson & Sons BC
Grave Concern 12
J Day & Son 12Fabrications ZB
Kate Harrison 28
New Look (uphotsterers) 16
Vattey Carpets I
You're Furnished 18
D Honour & Son 18
Garden Design 12
Green Thumb 22
J R Johnston 12
Mayfair Ponds BC
Perry's Garden Centre 26SimplyLawns 16
Steve Hatt Garden Services 18
A BetterAeriat 18
ada Decorating 16
A&M Cottins Roofing 22
Bubbtes Bathrooms BCDo-lt-4U FC
Foster Ptumbing & Heating 24
Grenvitte Construction BC
JDW Gas Heating Specialist 20

18

Computi
& Office

Opinions expressed in this magazíne are given freely and do not
necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village

organ¡sat¡ons or advert¡sers.

Editor
Distribution
Adveftising

Derek Honour
Janet Townsend
Wendy Moss

a 647213
e 812593
r4 812797

Gopy to reach 58 Chapel Hillor ema¡lto StanstedLink@aol.com
By 14th June for pubtication on 30th June
By 12th July for publication on 28th Juty

The Link
Published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

Annualsubscription Ê4
Printed by Copyzone of Bishop's Stortford
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Index to Advertísers
Page

Household
Services

Leisure

Motoring

Personal
Services

Printing &
Publishing

Property
Services
& Auctioneers

Retailers

Travel

Other

Knights Windows 26
Mark Robinson (handyman) 24
Nichotas Cahitt 28
Ray Morton (painter/decorator) 16
Tim's Tiles and lnteriors 26
Etsenham Gotf Centre 26
Graham School of Dance FC
Mitchett Schoot of Dance Zz
Stansted Angling BC
D Bonney & Sons 10
David Nunn's Garage 20
Etsenham Taxis 10
Larry Joltey Driving Tuition 24
Rowland Ridgwett (van hire) 12
Sterting Chauffeur Service FC
Back to Basics (Pitates) 22
Barnet Fayre (hairdressers) BC
Beauty Etements BC
CK Men's Room 16
Fancy Fingers 18
Glynis Cheers (hypnotherapist) BC
Jan Rickwood 10
Jennie Eriksen (aromatherapy) 24
Jenny Wood (hypnotherapist) 16
Lower Street Ctinic 10
Mobite Hairdressing 28
Newwin-E Ltd 8
Once Upon a Time 26
Stimming Wortd Zz
Stansted Chiropractic 1 5
Stansted Psychotherapy Z0
Stansted Reiki 16
Sue Leech (chiropody) ZB
The Park Ctinic FC
H C Wittiams (osteopath) 8Copyzone Z0
Mittway Stationery I
Atdwych Construction I
Bareham Overy Partnership FC
lnter County ZB
Muttucks Wetts BC
PHD Associates (architects) 12Sworders BC
The Kenneth Mark Practice Ltd FC
Famity News 12
King's Famity Butchers 26R&KNews 12
Travel Counseltors 24

Knot Toys 12
Parklands - Quendon Hatt BC
Stansted Att-Steet(gates, raitings) 1 8
Ugtey Vittage Hatt (for hire) - ' 18
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STANSTED

contact us

oll enquiries

The Church Offìce
StJohn's Hall

StJohn's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0t27e) I I s243
ch u rch.offÌce@stansted.net

Office hours
9:00am- l 2:00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church HallBookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(0t279) 817e37
joy@stansted.net

Rector
Currently vocont

(0t279) 8 I 2203
rector@stansted,net

Assistant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0t27e) 8ts243
curate@stansted.net

Director of Music
Lorraine Everett

church.music@stansted,net

websíte

www,stansted.net/stjoh ns

Clergy in the workplace
A university professor; a signal engineer with
Network Rail; an editor with the BBC; a school
head; an accountant; ajudge and someone who
works for the harbour authorities in Harwich -
what do we all have in common? This could be
a parry game, and I am sure we could come up
with a lot of amusing answers, but the one that I
am thinking of is that all these people are * like
me - Anglican priests at the same time as con-
tinuing to carry on with their'day job' in these
varied settings.

When we think about the clergy - certainly
within the Anglican Church - we tend to imag-
ine the parish priest who lives in a vicarage or
rectory and ministers on a fì¡ll time basis in the
place where he or she lives. There are, however,
other models, some of which have very old
roots. An increasing number of Anglican clergy
are now what used to be known as NSMs (non-
stipendiary ministers), and some of us continue
to work outside the church as well as within it.
In the Chelmsford Diocese, which stretches
from inner London out to the borders of
Cambridgeshire and over to Colchester, Har-
wich and Southend, there are about 60 ofus
who are 'clergy in the workplace', and there are
some features of this ministry which are special.

One is that we are doing what most other
Christians do - earning a living and having to
work out how our faith and Christian life relates
to that. For all of us who have an active faith -
whether we are clergy or lay people, it is easy
sometimes to see our beliefs as something we
attend to on Sundays, whilst the rest of the week
we don't think about it. That model doesn't
work for any of us. Faith and the Christian life
are matters that affect who we are, wherever we
are, and we all have to work out how to make

that real in our own contexts. So although some-
times it feels as if I have two iobs - at work and
in the church - that is not a hËlnful way of
thinking. It just ends up makinä me feel tom in
two. The fact that some (not ali) priests also
have to work out for themselv". irow to inte-
grate faith and life in the workplace is, I think,
helpful in that it prevents the Church as a whole
from thinking in separate boxes.

At work, we are not chaplains, with a special
'Christian label' - we are there by virtue of hav-
ing the skills for the job. Some of us wear a dog
collar at work, others don't - so you can't
always tell us from our colleagues. This leads to
questions about the ways in which we are exer-
cising a priestly ministry in our workplaces - a
question that all Christians should try and
anbwer for themselves in relation to their own
ministry.

Clergy who are self supporting and spend much
of their time in the workplace âre not likely to
'take over'from the more usual model of parish
based ministry, and Stansted is about to have its
own full time Rector once more. But that tradi-
tional modelof ministry is becoming increas-
ingly difficult to maintain. Other forms supple-
ment the basic model, and also bring 'added
value'. Clergy in the workplace challenge any
separate view of people and clergy, and they
fbrce us all to think about what our faith means
every day. I wonder how you would feel about
being given the sack at work by someone who is
wearing a dog collar? Does it make a difi'erence
that they are a priest as well as your boss?
Should it make a difference? Answers on a post-
card, please ...

CC

From the Registers

April

Baptism

l5th Jacob Robert Heald

Funerals

I 3th Leslie Ronald Peachey, age 84 - at
St John's

23rd Doris Ada Thurgood, age 90 - at
St John's

26th Anthony Dellow, age 72 - at
St Mary's

2

St John's
Diary

Sunday
9:3Oam Choral

Eucharist
I l:00am Open Door

Service
(oll age worship) 3rd Sunday
9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy

Communion
7:30pm Ecumenical

Prayer Group

There are services of Holy
Communion on the fìrst
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
the month in Norman Court,
Hargrave House and Broome
End Nursing Homes.

Junior Church meets each
Sunday at 9:30am. (Children

return to church holfwoy through
the service.)

The Lazer youth group meets
on Sunday evenings at 7:30pm



BISHOP ANDREW PROUD

A second former Stansted curate has become a Bishop! Fol-
lowing on the Rev'd Graham Lennard in the 'fifties who
went on to become Bishop of Truro, then of London, the
Rev'd Andrew Proud, who was Rev'd Barry Rose's curate in
1982, hasjust been consecrated Area Bishop ofthe Hom of
Africa which includes the 'hot spots' (in both senses) of
Somalia, Eritrea and Ethiopia.

Many of us remêmber Andrew - chubby and cheerful, and
his wife Janice, who seemed all that a priest's wife should be
and who were much-loved members of our flock for two
short years. It was in his time that Stansted 'Helpline' was
initiated. Andrew left us to join a Team Ministry in
Borehamwood before becoming Rector of East Bamet in
1992.

"lt may nol be everyone's cup of tea, but missionaty work in
Africa has enabled ,Andrew Proud to help bring Christ,s
message to millions." - East Barnet Parish Church

h20A2 he went to Ethiopia and obviously made our Lord's
and his mark on a turbulent region. In 2006 Andrew had a
bad fall and suffered compression fractures to two veúebrae
plus a broken arm and wrist. The wrist orepair', which was
made in Addis Ababa, \ryas nût well done so he returned to
London to have a bone graft from the hip with metal plate
and wires. This intemupted but not prevented his ministry.

On becoming Bishop he told his fornier parishioners: ,.We

both feel overwhelmed, inadequate and excited * all at the
same time." At East Barnet he brought a run-down parislr up
to being a vibrant communþ and has apparently had a simi-
lar influence in Africa.

Let us pray for Andrew and Janice and for the thousands
commifted to their care,

Derek Honour

SOGTETÏ OF FRIENIIS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerh Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel: A1279 6567A7

Meeting Sunday, l0.30am

Simplicity

Quakers have, as part of their ethos, a testimony of simpli-
city, ì4,hich began as a protest against the extravagance and
snobbery which marked English society in the 1600s, and

Quakers have been aspiring to lead simple lives ever since.

Quaker testimonies are not ethical rules or a set of words but
an expression of spirituality in action. They are ways of
behaving, natters of practice involving everyday actions and
insights about how our ordinary behaviour connects up with
our spiritual experience. They hold up an alternative vision
of humaniry and society òentred on meeting real needs rather
than ever-changing desires.

Simplicity is not naivefy and plainness is not drabness or nar-
rowness, but is essentially positive and has to do with trying
to avoid getting involved with things that can dilute our ener-
gies or scatter our thoughts. Getting to the bottom of simpli-
city is not a simple task but it can be very rewarding and illu-
minating to try to unravel what it means to us and how it can
become paft of our everyday lives.

I have to confess that living my life simply is a goal I aspire
to but can't yet claim to have totally understood or achieved,
so I was pleased to find Richard Foster's 'Ten principles of
Simplicity,' which are his attempt to flesh out the meaning of
simplicity in 20th cenrury life. He wrore them in 1973 but I
think they can still be usefully relevant today. However I,m
not tackling them en masse. One at a time is enough for me
and number three is tle one I'm concentrating on at present.

l. Buy things for their usefulness rather than their
status.

2. Reject anything that is producing an addicrion in
yor¡.

3. Develop a habit of giving things away -
de-accumulatel

4. Refirse to be propagandised by custodians of
modern gadgetry.

5. Leam to enjoy things without owning them.

6. Develop a deeper appreciation ofcreation.

7. Look with healthy scepticism at all tbuy noìry pay
later'schemes.

L Remember Jesus' injunction about plain, honest
speech.

9. Reject anything that will breed the oppression of
others.

10. Shun whatever would distract you from your main
goal.

Anthea Lee
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Minister

Lettings

Preachers for June
3rd l0"30am

2.3Opm

Rev'd Keith Page

2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford CM23 3JH
Tel 654475

Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AQ
Tel 812593

Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday
Holy Days of' Obligation
Tuesday-Saturday

6.00pm
9.00am and 10.30am
8"00am and 8.00pm
9"3Oam

STANSTED FREE CHURCH
Methodist / URC

.Chapel Hill
www"stanstedfreechurch.org.uh

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of'Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

Mon 4th 6.00pm
8.00pm

'Ihu l4th

Mon l Sth 2.3Opm

6.3Opm

8.00pm

8.00pm Church meeting in the Hall

l0.3Oam Geoff Grundy

l0"3Oam Rev'd John Buxton
Holy Communion

24th l0"30am Rev'd Keith Page

Other Activities
Sun 3rd 3.30pm Outreach tea in the Foyer

AllAge Worship
Pamela Cressey

Pilots in the Hall
Shalom at 7 Blythrvood Gardens
- Julian of Norwich

Monday Club - Marion Johnson
Pilots in the Hall
Shalom in the Hall
- Richard and Shirley

Confessions
Saturday l0.00am

and by appointment

Baptisms By appointment

At our Book Group's retreat to Pleshey in April, we had a

session on Aleksandr Soláenitsyn's speech which he rvrote
lvhen he was awarded the Nobel Prize for Literature in 1970,
and rve have since read his first work, which rvas published
in 1962 - 'One Day in the Life of Ivan Denisovich'.

Both of these works are extremely porverñrl statements.
Solzhenitsyri had served in the Russian Army through the
Second World War, but had been arrested in 1945 for mak-
ing critical rcmarks about Stalin when writing to a friend. He
rvas sentenced to eight years in the labour camps and then to
internalexile in Siberia. He was finally freed in 1957, after
the death of Stalin. He felt he owed a debt to the millions
rvho had died in the camps, and to those who were still held
in them, and was compelled to write ' One Day in the Life of
Ivan Denisovich' . Until its publication, any truthfirl discus-
sion ofevents that had shaped Soviet history was curtailed,
and the book exposed to the general public for the first time
the violent implementation of the collective farm system, the
imprisonment or deportation of enormous numbers of
people, and the existence of the vast network of prisorr
camps. After publication, Solzhenitsyn came under great
pressure from the authorities, and when he lvas awarded the
Nobel Prize, the Soviets attacked the Nobel Prize Committee
and denied that he had any literary talent.

Although Solztrenitsyn was never able to deliver his speech,
a shoft film has since been made, using rvords from the
speech, which we watched on video. The film dramatises
contemporary issues such as the differing scales of values in
the world, the relevance and power of art and literature, and
the crucial role of the individual. Solzhenitsyn was converted
to Christianity in the camps and the frlm emphasises the
importance of moral and spiritual values,

Solzhenitsyn was expelled in 1974. but rernained convinced
that he would retum" He was finally able to retum to his
beloved Russia in 1994, where he is still living, now in his
late eighties and in frail health.

fjr{L0ttl

This ecumenical group meets for discussion and fellowship
on altemate Monday evenings at 8"00pm" Details of the next
ferv meetings are as follows:

Monday 4th June - Pat Simpson will be innoducing us to the
writings of Julian of Norwich at 7 Blythrvood Gardens.

Monday l Sth June - Shirley and Richard Lavender will be
leading us in the Free Church Hall.

Monday 2nd July - Colonel Alan Hart of the Salvation Army
rvill be sharing with us at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

All are welcome to join us.

Catherine Dean
Tel:813579
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WHAT DO YOU MEAN . 'GOOD FRIDAY
PROJECTN?

For many, many years, St John's church members and par-
ticipanls from other churches in Stansted, have put on this
acfiviry that was initíally thought up by our own Marion
Johnson.

Good Friday 2007 was wonderfully sunny. Early in the
moming the children eagerly lined up to be registered, their
own packed lunches stowed ready for later. The adults had
all been CRB checked, and they too looked forward to the
day with anticipation. Each child's first task was to make a
badge to wear. The rest of the day was filled with painting,
craft, acting and singing. The seven to eleven year olds
were divided into four groups, which rotated between four
separate activities, The youngest children, too had their own
activities, including making the fantastic spirit of God col-
lage.

Luckily because of the sunny day, the backdrop was com-
pletely dry before it was displayed i¡r church. Made from a
Iarge white sheet and painted with water based paints during
the morning, it had been laid out on the grass in the church
garden during the lunch break, then once it was dry, it was
attached to tåe supporting palm trees that had also been
manufactured in the hall along with some of the plants for
the garden of Gethsemane. Because I was based in the hall
with the painters, I didn't see any of the other activities or
the younger children, unfil the actual production was taking
place, so my account is not necessarily conplete.

Each group of singers learnt their songs during the time tliat
was allotted. 'We have a king who rides on a donkey' was
very appropriate, 'Stay with me, remain with me' was sung
in different pafis, which was quite challenging for so¡ne of
the younger children, but they managed it very proudly.
There was 'The Servant King', which is one of my particular
favourites,' Meekness and Majesry'and fi nishing with' Lord
of the Dance' . These were slotted into the action at suitable
times during the production,

The craft group managed to make some wonderful cos-
tunles, including those of Roman soldiers; the children also
made some roman type sandals alorrg wifh Easter $ardens
which the children were able to take home for Easter deco-
rations

Phatographs by Mike Howes

The rehearsals took place in the church, I understand they
even had a gaÍne of hide and seek! The children and
young people took their various roles, be it Jesus, radio
announcer, radio reporter, soldier, disciple, priest, Pilot or
onlooker. Each group would have their part to play in the
action of the play.

During the morning there was a break for each group to
have squash and a hot cross bun, then on to their next
activity. And then finally lunch, when the children and
adults could sit down and relax and eat their packed lunches.

Everything was leading up to the afternoon presentation
put on for the children's parents and other members of the
congregation, including Bishop Christopher of Colchester.

On entering the church through the south door, the firsf
thing one noticed was a wonderful collage of brightly
coloured tissue paper, showing a cross and representing the
spirit of Cod, with swirling sv/eeps of red, yellow and
orange, and purple and silver; this had amazingly been
made by the snallest children during the moming. An-
other unusual thing was that the chairs all faced the ceffre
aisles not the front of the church. We took our seats
expectantly, the palm trees made by the children, looked
down and gave a disTinctly Mediteranean air to the church.

5



Then Jesus, attired in biblical costume and attended by similarly dressed disciples, triumphantly
rode down the church aisle on his donkey, waving and stopping to speak to those on the way,
and with much cheering from the children.

On previous years there have been space ships, galleons, or underwater scenes, but this year, a
radio reporter and radio announcer helped to tell us the plain and unadulterated story. Our
announcer, positioned in the pulpit, gave commentary on the action, while our reporter followed
events on the ground and interviewed characters in the play, and members of the congregation.

We have enjoyed welcoming the children from Rainbow
Nursery who will be joining our Foundation Stage class in
September. By making a number of visits the children have
experienced all parts of the school day and a wide range of
class activities. The current Foundation Stage and Year I
children have acted as guides and mentors to show them the
ropes!

The action moved backwards and forwards, now at the back
then at the front, and each time a further part of the story was
told.

Eventually, Jesus was lead away by the soldiers to be crucified

Then astonishingly, the body of Jesus had gone! He had risenl

'I am the Lord of the Dance' was the last hymn, and when the people left the church perhaps still
humming the tunes, they were offered chocolate Easter eggs.

I for one left the church in a very buoyant frame of mind.

Carole Crosby

It's good to note that Bishop Andrsw Proad has taken the
Good Friday Project ta his various partshes - and possibly
Africa too.

St Mary's CE Foundation
Primary School

Caring, s haring, prepar ing /'or life

Friday June l5th

uÐ

We all had an energetic and profitable afternoon recently
when our School Council organised a very successful Spon-
sored Skip. We were raising funds for the latest of the
School Council's projects to improve the school grounds.
One of the strengths of the school is the way in which the
pupils of all ages are able to work together. All the children
are involved in sharing ideas and planning what we will be
working on and €veryone feels a sense of achievement when
we succeed! Of course the teachers make good use of the
projects in giving the children opportunities to learn - they
practise problem solving, manage a budget, survey opinions
and evaluate designs .,.the list could go onl

Sports Day, BBQ Lunch nnd Summer Fair

The PTFA Summer Fair will be held on the school field dur-
ing the afternoon after our morning of Sports followed by a
families' barbeque lunch. Come along for a mixture of
stalls, activities and refreshments, There will be plenfy for
everyone!

Tuesday June I9th

BILLY ELLIOTT

Join our visit to the West End to see'Bìlly Ell¡ott'at the Vic-
toria Palace Theatre.

Ticket price off50 includes transport and a top class seat.
The coach leaves St. Mary's School car park at 5.00pm.
Call Lyn in our office onA1279 81221?.

Christine Tonkins
Headteacher
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w Stansted Evening
Women's lnstitute

(]orrnn tWonxtxe
Wed 6th June
1O am - noon
IlayGentne

Raffle and Stalls
Admission Ê1 incl. coffee/tea

& refreshments
Proceeds to Meningitis Trust & Wl funds

$Johnbl SøusæôS

Hill chilli
7 - t0 pm Friday 8th June

'Sonia's Place'31 Chapel Hill
Ê8 for supper & a drink

lckets: 8L7 937, 87ffi7 or 875282

ln aid of Church Hall improvements

ELSENI{AÂ,I WIIÁ6E FETE
' , ^., 1 - 4 pm Sun 10th June."rÛi ' Viiläge Playing Fietd

Dqwn's Anímal Éncounters
Newport School Bond

Children's Rides & Sideshows
Bouncy Costle - Foce Poinling

Hondicrofts - PlanTs - Hog Roost
Licensed Bar - Teos & Cokes

Adults 50o
OAP & Unaccomoanied Children 30o

Car Parkino F¡eelt

VILL^ÀGE EYEIÍTS
June
3 Sun St Mary's Church open 2 - 5 pm

\Mndmillopen 2-6pm
Afternoon Tea (after service) Free Church 3.30 pm

6 Wed W Coffee moming Day Gentre 10 am - noon
Mountfitchet Garden Club Day Centre 8 pm

I Fri HillCh¡lli 31 ChapelHill 7 - 10 pm
Celebrating Gavin's life (HJC) St John's Church 7.30 pm

I Sat / 10 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
9 Sat Lib Dem ploughman's Day Centre noon - 2 pm
10 Sun Beginners'session Bowls Club 10 am - 1 pm

Elsenham Village Fête Playing Field 1 - 4 pm
14 Thu Wl St John's Hall7.45 pm
15 Fri Summer Fair St Mary's School afternoon
16 Sat Saffron Walden CS Concert St Mary's Church SM/ 7.30 pm
23 Sat / 24 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park g am - 3 pm
24 Sun Family Barbecue & Mini Fête St John's Churchyard 12.30 pm
30 Sat Lib Dem Lebanese evening Chantry Hall Henham 7.30 pm

July
1 Sun St Mary's Church open

\Mndmillopen
Manuden Open Gardens
Afternoon Tea (afier service)

4 Wed Mountfitclret Garden Club
7 Sat l8 Sun Skips
7 Sat Lib Dem ploughman's
I Sun Manuden Glyndebourne
12 Thu W
14 Sat Music in the Park

Village Music Club Soirée
l5 Sun Stansted Open Gardens
18 Wed Lunch Club

2-5pm
2-6pm
2-6pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
Day Centre I pm

Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
\Mlford House 6 for 6.30 pm
St John's Hall7.45 pm
BentfieldSchool2-8pm
St John's Ghurch 6 pm
2-6pm
Old BellHotell pm

St Mong's Pntrnaag
School

SOMMER FAIR

Friday L5th June
In aftemoon following moming sports

W

#fq *&>

. stalls
¡ activities

¡ refreshments
For mo¡e detoiß tel 812212

/$&^frÊ)IlLLAêæà
Mdgtc cluø -

THE VILL AGE
MUSIC CLUfr

Summer goirée
by lalenleà younø mueioianø

6Vm .følurúy l4ti laQt
Stþ6n't C6srcâ

Tickoþs f¡omt
1þaneteà Carpeíe or 1onia Løry Lel 815282

f,1O aàultø, f,3 chilàren (incluàeø øupper)

lníewal jazz,

Vaughan Williams - Mass
Kodály - Missa Brevis
7JA pm Sofurdoy 76th June

St Mary's Church Safton Walden
Tickets from:

Saffton Walden Tourist lnformation Centre
or tel: 01 223 56031 5 or at the dær

812, t10 (conc,), î1 (acønp. under 18s)

ffipþns,StaruæÒfr
FamilyBarbecue

ônd Mini Fêle
Sun 24thJune at72.3O for lpm

StJohn's Churchyard

Adult €,7 Child f,3 Family €,I B
'I'eh Church Olîice B 15e43

or Rosemary a ¡ 555 I

For localand parish needs

7

Bentfield School PTA

Tickets - â,7.io in adva¡ce/s8.!0 on gate
from school or rel 816188

lYl anu.[en Qiîa.g e Ç $mle 6 oume

6 for 6.30 pm Sun 8th July
w¡rorcl House, 70 The street
ßring yur fíenls ønl pimits !

frlø[rþaß, cfose ñørmottl el instrum¿nuf
iterß 6J tfre *lanudett singers

EntryþYp,ogramme
gl0adults, eSsaßffiß

from Flona 812157 or at ffie door

All proceeds h ADAS
(Alcohol and Drug Abuse Advisory Service)



HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

o Åccepls childrenfi'on 3 months to 5 years
. Suall class ratios, tt,ith qualified staf

incl llanessa Callan Bsc Hotts, PGCE (ou'qualified Early Years teacher)

o Beautiful îat'mland surroundings
t T'raditional values and sÍnrctu'e

c Flexible hours according to needs ofchilcl and parent
o Full do),cat'e at'aìlable 9am to 6pm, 52 veeks a year

To arrange a visir please callj 01279 870898
rwrv. H i ghH ou seN ursery. co. uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron Walden

¡ Accepts childrenfi'ont 2 to 5 years
o Tradilional 'values of illontessori teaching vith structured

reading, langrage and number
o Children accepted full or part tine vith flexible hours' accordittg to needs ofchild and parent

. Open 8am to 6pm, 52 u'eeks a year
To arrange a visit please call: 01799 5 13858

rvwrv.SaffronW .co.uk

NEWWIN.E LTD
Privote Occupotionol Theropy Services

newwin_ e@nf lwor^ld 
" 
com

LOOKXNG FOR A PHTVÁTE OCC1JPATTONAL THERAPIST?

We con ossess your child for the following:
6urrent Functionol Levelt

î &

t
Are you concerned obout ony of the following issues?

Dysproxio
ADHD

Visuol Perception problens

Sensory f ntegnotion Difficulties

Lock of concentration
Difficulty to sit still in closs

Problems with reodíng on wrifing
Co-ordinotion diff iculties& I

LOOK NO FURTHER
CONTACT WYNTTA DAVI€S ON 07931 3413ó5

TO SCHEDULE YOUR ASSESSI\ENT

OUR FANTASTIC NEW CRAFT
IS NOW OPEN!

ACRYLIC PAINT, GOUACHE, S]LK PAINTING,
STENCILLING, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCÊAPERFOI- GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTEB pAlNTS.
MOUNTI¡IG SOARD, MAROUETRY, ETC.

WE NAW HAVE PARKING FOR OVER 30
CARS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE

FURNITUBE BUILDING, CALL IN.AND SEE!

NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY!

CRfiFTS

fÆì
L@f.l-

:yg:æ æt H

&u
VALLEY CARPETS

The C^arpet Specialist for
Quaüty Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Conbact Floorcoverings

For an appointnent please contact:

Stuart 8*Sue Timms
\,

25 Cambridde'Rd, Stansted

Tel:O1279 81,7757

v.tvvw.v al ley-c a rpets. co. u k
i nfo@v al I ey -ø a rp et s. co. u k

MASTER FITTER

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
' 23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ESTIMATES

Tel 01279 816701
Mobile Q7976 050802

Fax 01 279 812656

Emoi I : timothy.wolls@tesco.nel
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

/^\\sJ-i csteopathy
Cranial, spinal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries.

Effective resutts for back pain, neck pain,

trapped nerve, headaches, migraine,
sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suäable for adults, childrcn and babies.

Registered Osteopath

Hazel W¡ll
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
01279 813371 or 07973 409625
osteopathy@hazel-williams.co. uk

. BSc.(Ost)DO-

lams
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CONGRATULATIONS!

We are delighted to report that our doughty Editor has recently joi¡ed the octogenarian ranks. Contrary to rumours stemming
from a coincidence of birthdays, Derek would like to make it clear that he is not the Pope's twin brother and never will be! This
is rafher a shame because we had hoped for some Vatican sponsorship when the new-style 'Link' launches in November. Some of
us think that DNA testing is needed to make absolutely sure that Derek does not have Bavarian roofs.

Photo by Mandy Honour

In spite of his disputed pedigree, we are extremely gratefirl to Derek for his steady hand on the tiller of the 'Link' over a good
many years. He is beginning to mutter about 'moving on', but as the 'Link' pension scheme is in very poor shape we anticipate
that he will have to stay for a while longer.

Congratulations Derek. Just imagine, in 20 years' time you will get a telegram from the monarch whereas the Pope will probably
not!

MichaelDyer

STAI'ISTTD MOIJI{]TTffil

T(}CAL tlISTORY sOflTTY

This being the last meeting of our season, we commenced
u,ith a brief Annual General Meeting. Vy'e were very pleased
to note that we were in a good financial situation (thanks to
our Treasure¡ Ralph Phillips); we had equalled our previous
record number of members; had enjoyed an interesting pro-
gramme of speakers (through the efforts of David Harrison),
and been sustained through refreshments organised by Janice
McDonald and Pam Seavers and served by members of the
Society. Wifh this satisfactory state of affairs, you will not be
surprised to learn that Peter Brown, our Chairman, the
officers and the Committee mernbers were re-appointedl

Having got the business out of the way, the mood called for
something lighter. lVe were not disappoinfed when Barry
Francis, one of our members, told us of some of the people
he had worked with in the tunnelling industry, especially
Jacko, Mike and their Polish friends, I cannot tell the tales as

he could but he finished with an anecdore involving king-
fishers, a heavy runaway crane and a lake, which reduced the
audience to helpless laughter.

After a very necessary break for refreshment, David Hamison
produced a project he has been working on for some time. A
member of the Society discovered in his attic a magic lan-

tern, together with some slides, and David thought it would
be useful if a speaker failed to tum up one night. It was made
in l8B5 and was originally powered by four fîsh-tailed gas
jets - not exactly meeting present day Health and Safety
regulationsl He had converted it to a more efficient (and
safe) electrical lighting system. David then asked us to ìmag-
ine it was before the age of television and motion pictures so,
with the aid of Peter Brown, he presented his magic lantern
show.

This included 19th century phorCIgraphs oflocal people and
places, together with hand-painted stories and pictures of
costumes of 'all nations'. Eqjoyable as they were,I hadn't
realised that there were so many ways to put a slide into a
magic lantern other than the correct one, but we saw them
alll The audience enjoyed every minute and we look forward
to seeing the next show,

The Society now has its summer break and meets aga¡n on
6th September at the Day Centre, when Audrey Collins will
be giving a Ìalk with the intriguing title 'Sex, Lies and Regis-
tration'. Hope you will be there - meanwhile have a good
summer' 

Ian seavers
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Exclusive Indian Cuisine

I Chapel Hill
Stønsted

Essøc CM24 &AG

(Ò 0n79 uSctt
0rr7g t''jm

\PluALnl,Avvlhv
fRtt Íluffin or cookie wifh food orden over 15

0 BONNEY & S0NS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catatyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

. Calor Gas Stockist

We help yOU the mofor¡st by
. cheaper labou¡ rate
o guaranteedworkmanship
¡ free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar w¡th most makes of vehicles
includine four wheef drives

Please r¡ng Malc or Ne¡l on01279 81331s or 81s946

NFC'5,E'REO OSTEOPâTHS
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for alt ages, including children
Tet: 01279 915907

STAnE RFC''TEN EO CTT NOPOO I ST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

l'll [. l, llr¡rrrt l)rlir elr
I :ll\(-ir\l il\ :l\ :rilrtlllr

ll,',, riiscourrt
[lìr]t(lr'1 5Ur(r tlll

on collrt titn

EISE]IHAITI TAXIS
2O LOWER STREFI, STANSTED

Establ¡shed o/er æ yeats

01279 815303
elsenhamcabs@btconnect.com

4 & I Seatens
24 h(Hrr - 365 days a year

Probably he only bcal taxi company
hat operates nomal day rales on

Sundåc

NIGHÏ BATE SÍASTS AT MIDNIGHT UNNL 6 AM

BISHOPS STOHTFORD NIGHT RA'TE
STATTS AT 1O PM U¡ML630 AM

BABY MASSAGE
fIOMEOPATHY

AßOMNTHÍßAPY
ÍLOI/VEßREMEÐIES

The'natural path to heating

For more information contact

far,r Riclrwoob
Lowcr Street Cl¡n¡c

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 815907oñ,nls ,lvlylt'll5 ,%
Sattdwith ßoe& bllee Shop

would lika to wakome you to our newly opened premirer

Specioliring in

Poninir, Jockel¡, Solods, 5ondwichø ond Boguelter

All mode up frerh Ìo order from our fronÌ of houre

Delirole¡ren Counter

Very exlenliva & voried menu including

full tnglirh Breokfort served oll doy

5peciolir[ ]aor & coffae¡

fl5úrW lxPl(tlVLl,
/¿r¿ witt -É¡nd,¿s AÒt++l h,ùopoí* & fhgeshe*s

15 Combridse Rood, lion¡fed Tal 0795 7187229

å< on production of thir voucher
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ST MARY'S CHURCH
STANSTED

Many of you will have heard of the recent vandalism at St
Mary's. In an unsuccessful attempt steal the lead from the
tower, the door to the tower was completely broken away -
the thieves, failing to force either the lock or the great iron
bands and hinges, smashed out the stone\,vork from the door
posts and took out the whole door. Sadly all the tools being
used in the highly specialised repair work being carried out
to replace the lead and copper were stolen. Until the door
can be replaced the bell ringers cannot practise. A suitable
punishment for the vandals would be a lengthy spell in the
bell chamber, rvith Edmund Wilkinson and the ringers in full
flow for several hours. Needless to say, there is little hope of
anyone responsible for the theft and damage being caught or
punished.

Some weeks before this event I was privileged to shake 'the
Upright Hand' from the weather vane - taken down as part
of the refurbishrnent of the tower. It - the Hand - is in
remarkably good condition if, as rve believe, this may be the
first time it has been taken down since the tower was built in
1692. The builders hope to inform us when the whole
rveather vane is to be replaced. Several of the Local History
Society will be there to witness the event and record it for
posterity. But how many Stansted people know that there is
an 'Upright Hand' at the top of the spike, some 20 feet
higher than the tower? This same hand is part of the grear
Middleton memorial beside the altar in the church.- Its signif-
icance is not recorded in the 'Heraldry of St Mary's' kept at
the back of the church. Can somebody enlighten us? Is it a
symbol used by a City of London Livery Company? Thomas
Middleton was a'Grocer'.

One of the many old photographs hanging in the vestry is to
be restored; a label attached states that it is believed to be of
St Mary's in about 1870 - that is Lrefore the Victorian resto-
ration in the 1880s. For some time there has been debate
about the position of the gallery and this is clearly shown (on
the north wall) as is the barrel roof (before the columns!) and
the box pews each side and benches down the middle, along
with several other previously unknown features. It rvill be
most interesting to see what modern photographic techniques
can reveal.

When you visit St Mary's, do take time to read the many
memorial tablets. Stansted Local History Society made a
record ofall these (and those in the churchyard) in 1995 -
again the book is at the back of the church. There are some
translations should you need help with the Latin, Lrut do take
special note of the dedications to some splendid women -
Harriet Croasdaile, for instance, who was 'a friend to the
poor and a most kind neighbour', or to the left of the altar is
Bridgett Dalton - the dedication too long to quote here, but
an example to us all!

St Mary's will be open to view on the first Sunday of each
month until September, but if you would like to come at any
other time please telephone Mrs phyllis Saban - 01279
815847 orAudrey Rodgers -01279 812162 from whom rhe
keys can be obtained. Before you leave. do ptease sign the
Visitors'Book.

Audrey Rodgers

MOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

Even anyone thinking they knew allabout daffodils would
have learned something from John Burroco's extensive
knorvledge of growing and showing daffodils, of which there
are almost 24,000 types, but only 3,000 in commercial pro-
duction. They are easy to grow in any soil but they need a
lot of water. When in flower they also need a weak feed of
potash such æ Tomorite and when flowering is over they
need a fertiliser, eg Growmore when dead heads have been
nipped off and leaves are allowed to die back naturally,
whilst the sun helps bulk up the bulbs. They still need water,

On the problem of blindness, we \ryere told this is mainly the
result of starvation of feed or water, or cutting back leaves
whilst they are still green. After frve or six years it is best to
divide clumps in June or July.

We were encouraged to compete in the Spring Show and
given some tricks of the trade in presenting bulbs, and
reminded of the need to read, understand and keep to the
Shorv's schedules" Now is the time to orde¡ bulbs for next
year's Show, for delivery in the autumn.

This month's competition for a daffodil was won by Pat Bar-
ratt.

On Wednesday 6th June the Club will be visiting Dr
Weller's Garden for Butterflies.

Oh, and please remember the Open Gardens Day on l5th
July. Further details next month.

Sally Stockman

I'luwfohnson

Club
Once again we have enjoyed an evening bowling at Bishop's
Stortford with loud cheers when a strike was achieved and
moans when one skittle refi¡sed to fall.

On 8th June we are holding a service at St John's Church at
7.30pm to celebrate the life of Gavin, one of our members
who died in a road accident last June. A presentation plaque
will be unveiled using the money we raised at our Christmas
Concert in memory of Gavin. We hope that all our friends
and families will join us on the occasion so please come
along. 'We hope too that you will join us afrer the service for
refreshments. This will be a good oppornrnity for you to
meet our members who are always pleased to have a chat
with friends.

On l5th June we are all off for a visit to the London Eye.
This outing is one of several we are planning in place of our
usual annual holiday.

Marion Johnson
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TlxAssrsr AccounuNrs
FOR SÑIALL

BUSINESSES AND T'AXPAYERS

. Business Accounts
r Self Assessment ReÍurns
r Book-KeepingÆayroll
r Business Plans/Start Ups

i l-13 Hockerill Street,
Bishop's Stortford CùI23 zDH

Ring David Dixon
01279 654333

GARDEN ÞE5T6N
Liz Elfíck-Wood (D¡p 6D)

V
Professionol d¿sion seryice

f rom sinole constltotíons
to londs-cooe desion qnd

plonting planÉ

Telt 01279 8154?5

Gornpuüer Uscrs!
llao t PG Rcpatrs

software & hardware upgrades
computer repa¡rs Ñ

call: -ffiâ¡rr¡flo?dey-.'-; -

fel: Olã?9 atlBtns

STAR OF INDIA
Wholesome food at reæonable prices

3 Ambrose Corner, Robin Hood Rd
Elsenham, Herts Cìl{22 6EH

l2 noon-2.30pm and 5pm - I lpm
Closed Sundays

On-line ordering at:
rvrvrv.starofi ndia.co.uk

FREE delivery on orders
over f,,l0 (within 5 miles)

Order Lines:
01279 810810 or 0800 007 6768

GARERS u*
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring about the Carer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and socìal care in the UK"

We offer help, support and advice
If yott wonld like lo kttow more

abottt us, call us ttow ott:
01371 875810
Unlesford Ca¡ers

46 High StreeL Dunmorv CM6 IAN

Registered Charity No. 246329

J R J01{r{ST0r{
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Pruning
Dísmønt{ing
HelgeTrimnhry

'I r ees I S ßruûs xyyßed ù ytøtte{
Cotttract Maítúenßnce

Tel 01920 82159s

câ0 Rts

Fully Insured

Great
Wooden

Toys

Ideal for Christmas,
Birthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based.

Call Rachel Alexander 01279 813275

Email: rachel.alexander@knottoys.com

www.knottoys.com

polrick
howord

* ¡ ût

design =
(]ssocroles €

Piàt

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 BBJ

Tel:01279 817342 Fax:. 01?79 647086

email: info@phdassoc¡ates"co uk

R I K rFhrs
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Seryice

Newspapers & Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Tel:0t279 647280

Gina's Business
Services

ffice supportfor
the s¡nø.lle¡ business

Booklieeping. IT Tuition
Transcription :-

Tape (Philips) or D¡gital
Speciol projects or
Regular conracts

Telephone: olr27g Stzto 5
Mobile: oT7og 5o9606

www.ginab.co.uk

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

VÄN HIRE
Rowland Ridgrvell Ltd

\4¡oodvierv Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger

'Iel0l279 654408

. tM+vatperday

. Ê80 + vat per weekend
(Fri night to Mon am)

. t240+vatperweek

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Mileage

EDDTE Ho @
Fìsh & Chips

BBQ Chicken
Soulhern Fxed Chicken

Pukka Pìes

Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

ANT YOU UIIABTT TO

ATTEND T(} A TOVED OilgS
ORAVT OR MEIIIORIAT?

OTTER CARE,
MAiltTtl{AilCE
AIID UPKTTP OF
FAMILY MEMORIATS
A}ID GRAVES

BROO{URE WITHOUT OBIIGAT¡ON

0t37t 870 ó85

CRAVE

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIsT

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANEBS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel 01279 812049
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OF DAD'S ARMY, CRICKET & MUMS

Many people in Stansted will need no introduction to Keith
Tumer, choirmaster, scout leader, etc. Although now resi-
dent in Cambridgeshire, Keith is often back in Stansted visit-
ing his f¡iends. Recently I and Keith Pafmore, another past
Stansted resident and local character (in the nicest possible
sense) spent an enjoyable evening and ,Bed and Breakfast'
together with Des Winder, another old Stansted resident who
norv lives quite near Keith. rvVe ,old, Stansted boys tend to
stick together! Keith is busy researching and writing about
his reminiscences as a boy in Stansted during the war period"
Being a bit older than me Keith has some great memories of
this period and has agreed to share some of them with the
'Link' readers. We look forward to seeing them.

I rvas bom the day before war broke out and so my fïrst few
years were spent growing up whilst the war was on and I
have a ferv memories such as all of us going into the cellar
whilst a doodlebug flew over. It made an unusual sound and
I was told if the noise stopped that meant it rvas coming
down. I recall receiving a food parcel and insisting on suck-
ing a banana which I had never seen before. We had two
lovely 'girls' staying with us, Jean and Joanna. I believe
Keith has vivid memories of the evacuees coming to
Stansted.

My father was in the Home Guard, led by Major Alsop rvho
lived up Alsa Street. From some of the tales he told me of
their exploits it was very close to the television programme
'Dad's Army'. I lvould welcome any input on Stansted,s
'Dads Army', which I am sure would make interesting read-
ing"

Recently two deaths of 'old' Stansted residents evoked many
memories for me" Tony Dellorv, known by all his friends as
'Tabs', was a great sportsman. I played cricket with Tabs
and, as the 2nd XI wicket keeper, can lay testament to the
speed of his bowling. Tabs' brother Ted rvas the lst XI
demon speed bowler. I recall that for some reason Ted
played for the 2nd XI in a match against Homchurch. Early
in the home side's innings there was an audible click off
Ted's bowling. "Howzat" rang round as the ball sailed
towards me. To my horror I dropped itl I can see Ted now
(first team speed bowlers took the game very seriously!)
hands on hips glaring at me. I wished the ground would
open up beneath ne.

'Ihis was not one of my better days. The barsman I dropped,
and his partner went on to make a stand of over 100 runs. I
watched helplessly as a mighty hit propelled the ball in the
direction of my parked car on the boundary, which it hit rvith
a resounding thud and as I left the ground rvith a full load of
passengers my exhaust caught on a small post prohuding
from the ground and was nearly ripped off.

When Tony retired from playing cricket he took up bowls
and reached county standard. The esteem with which ,Tabs'

was held was witnessed by the many ex-playing colleagues
and friends at his funeral.

Another death was Rene Rice, my great friend Geoff s moth-
er. Rene was a redoubtable lady and I have many happy
memories of her and her husband Stuart.

It set me thinking about 'mate's mums' and the influence
they had on us when we were lads" We were always round
each other's houses and most mums welcomed (and often
fed) us and treated us as one of the family, in spite of some
of the tricks we used to get up to.

Rene was 92 years of age and many 'mums' are no longer
with us, but there are still some with us rvho are generally
over 90. My good friend Peter Brown tells me his mum
enjoys reading the 'Link' and the reminiscences of Stansted
in the past.

It's funny how quite small things stick in your memory. As
a boy I hated coffee and wouldn't touch it - that was until I
was round my'friend Ian and Stuart Maskells at Watermill
Farm. Mrs Maskell gave me a very large mug of coffee
made with lashings of fresh farm milk. I was enheated to try
it and found it to be delicious. From that day onwards I
never turned my nose up at coffee again.

My mother was great friends with Keith Turner's mother,
Nellie. I loved going to their house as they had a large box
of toys which used to come out. I can remember it nowl
Memories are so important and I feel that if they are not put
down on paper they are often forgotten. That is why Keith is
writing about his memories of being a boy in Stansted during
the war. He is doing it mainly for his grandchildren to read.

If anybody has memories of 'stansted past' they would like
to share with 'Link' readers please let me have them. How
time does fly" I am writing this on Sarurday morning prior to
going to Bentfield School for their May Fair. Hoping the
rain holds off. They seem to come round so quickly now!

Dick Pollard

STANSTED
MOUNTFITCHET

UUINDMILL

WINDMILL FUNDRAISING

The fundraising for the Windmill is under way again this
year. We have had some generous donations and also a house
clearance, which included some good bric-a-brac for the
Windmill Fete, along with items of furniture which we will
sell on Ebay, the internet auction site"

The next issue of 'Link' will give an update on the progress
so far. Meanwhile, bear us in mind if you have items to dis-
pose of. Call us on 813614 (our apologies for posting the
inconect phone number last month).

The Stansted Millers

Please support our advertisers
and mention that you saw their advert
in the 'Link'.
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'@ Ëpping ongar Raitway

It seems that comparatively few people in tåe Stansted area
know that this railway is running again. This needs to be

rectified as it is our nearest restored railway and can make a
pleasant Sunday afternoon's outing, as well as enabling the
historic market town of Ongar to be explored at leisure.

The single track line actually dates from 1865. It operated by
steam until the 1950s when it was eleckified and made an

extension of London Transpof's Central line, The relatively
small populations of Ongar and North Weald did not allow
the line to reach its passenger or freight potential, and one
intermediate station, Blake Hall, was closed i¡r 1981. The
extension continued to operate but make a loss until 1994
when London Transport closed it down.

The Epping Ongar Railway Volunteer Society was formed in
2000 and in four years returned the line to regular use. One
of its first tasks was to lower the track under the Ml I road
bridge, as the engineers had only reckoned on the low-slung
underground trains. The Society has had to climb a financial
mounfain to achieve what it has, but given time and money it
has a springboard to make it into a first class visitor athaction
- a genuine living museum.

Trains run between Coopersale and Ongar, although at

Ongar stotion
ONd DMU

presentthere is no platform at Coopersale. Plans are ìn hand
for a halt and picnic area, but at present North Weald Station
serves as the westem boarding point. The short there-and-
back run to Coopersale takes one tkough the delightful
Roughtalleys Wood, part of Epping Forest. The five mile
line from North Weald to Ongar is largely tree-lined,
sometimes on low embankment but also in cutting. The
views are of unspoilt Essex countryside, a delight in itself,
with the prospect of seeing wildlife at almost any point.

At Ongar there are locomotives and rolling stock of Finnish
origin which were last used in the fihn 'Anna Ka¡enina'.
Unfortunately these run on a 5' gauge and must remain a
static exhibit. There are six trains in each direction every
Sunday throughout the year, with additional eve¡rts on bank
holidays and at Christmas. The stock are diesel motorised
units (DMUs), familiar to travellers in the fifries and sixties,
and in themselves a form of vintage traction. There are
simple refreshment facilities at both North Weald and Ongar
stations, while on "special" days drinks are dispensed on the
hain. The railway also operates a veteran green London
Transport RTL bus which plies between Epping LT and
North Weald stations.

ln addition to the Coopersale halt the Sociefy has long-term
plans for an extension towards the underground station at
Epping, while steam engines remain a glint in the Sociefy's
eye. It all depends on money.

Your Editor and Pegg¡i can l'ecommend a visit to this homely
liftle railway with its friendly volunteer staff and absence of
superfìcial tourist glitz. For further information phone
01277 366616 or the Talking Timetable on A1277 365200.
Their website is www.eorailway.co.uk.
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The new season started on Saturday 2 I st April with a club
game between the President's team and the Captain's team.
The weather was fantastic and remains so, which makes the
game even more enjoyable. What more could you ask for -
playing a game with friends, sipping a cold beer or G&T'and
getting a tan!

'Ihe sad start to the season was the loss of a very long-
standing member of the club, Tony (Tabs) Dellorv who died
recently. Tony was a very good borvler and club member
who rvas known throughout Essex having played in numer-
ous competitions and games where he represented the club.
His main achievement was lvinning the North West Essex
Bowling Association Singles Championship, twice during
the 80s but he also \'von as part of a team the Mackeson
Trophy/Greene King Triples Trophy on more than one occa-
sion, Tony also had a flare for painting and a number of
clubs in the area have a painting of their clubhouse hanging
on the wall, which Tony had created. Although he had not
been able to play for a couple of years due to mobility prob-
lems, he remained a social member and rvould sit at the end
of the rink on many an evening with his pint of bitter, pass-

ing on 'advice' to bowlers as they played" He will be sadly
missed.

STANSTED

BOWLING

CLUB

Two important dates

Sunday 1Oth June betrveen l0.00am and 1.00pm lve are
holding a beginners session for anyone rvho rvould like to
try borvls.

We know that there are lots of you out there who would like
to try but perhaps a bit uncertain about learning. It is not a
difficult game to leam and once you have had one or fwo
goes at it you will knorv whether you like it or not. Come
along, bring a friend, son or daughter, young or old just bring
a pair of flat shoes, we supply everything else" If you are

unable to make it on that day or want to start sooner, come to
the club on any Friday evening and one of our coaches will
be pleased to take you for a training session. You can contact
me in advance by email rex999t@tiscali.co.uk or tel 817388.

Wednesday l2th September: The Chelsea Pensioners are
coming to the club to play a game in the early afternoon.
They are a great bunch of people. Anyone wanting to come
along and watch is most welcome.

Rex Turner,
Hon Secretary
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How are YOU feeling to day?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putting up w¡th them?
Feeling that if you ¡gnore them long enough

they will hopefully go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
reg¡stered Chiropractor and found out what's

wrong and if we can help.

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

sp¡nal exam¡nation for €25
(normal fee f45) on production of this advert.

Digital X-ray facility on s¡te

Dexa Scanning for Osteoporosis Available

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches

Sciatica

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries

Shoulder Pain

RTA Injuries

Dr M Gurden MSc (Chiro), DC, PhD
Dr M Morelli MSc (Chiro), DC
and Associates

'&,
Members of
the British

Chiropractic
Association

Stansted Chiropractic and Back Pain Clinic

20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OL279 815336
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NEW IOOK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique & Modern Furniture
Upholstery Specialists

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel e¡ Contract Work

Full Repair Service

Wide range of fabrics
and accessories

French Polishing

free quolø - hlledøn & helivery

_ Profesiono/ fi/alnonrhþ

reT fxcellenlPrket

Kffi
ffi 0127e 816222

34 floneyfiold Drivs, flonrled t,1124 8PÁ

1mp ylawns
Lastr T¡c¡toent Scryicc

Fed up with moss and weed?

Vy'e offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatment.
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALL NOW FORAFREE
LAWN SURVEY

01279 466100
www.s¡mplylawns. co. uk

æarÞãñ-Þ
Rlllsbl. Pa¡ñt¡ng ånd Daøãt¡ng s.d¡c.rl

¡ r. t¡¡É
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob:07980 439924

. 20 years exper¡ence

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

6tøtueanrt;/aå;n

Vørtm.fu/

Star.rsteb ßcilti
Integrated Reiki rvorkshops

and treatments.
Please call or email

Sar,rÞra Banr4
Reiki Master / Teacher

07974 4547t'8
stansted.rei ki @yahoo.co. uk

I enny Wo o d (DipHyppHTA.psDipATh)

Hypnotherapist €t
Art Psychotherøpist
Tel:01979 908 297
Specialist in mental wellbeing
www.jenny-wood.co.ukà

Rqy ÌloÉon
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Smatl!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

ffis
Guest House

Exceptìonal standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rcoms have ensuite facilities

0pen All Year including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

ïel/fax: 01279 813388
Email: info@chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

Web: www"chimneysguesthouse,co.uk

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6pm

Wed&ThuSam-8pm
SatTam-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.u k

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers Shadovtfa{

lT solutions for your business

- Consulting and Support
- Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstallations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

ñlicrusoît'
CERTIFIED

Partner

2a Bentfield Road
Stansted CM24 BHN
Tel: 01279 813076

E-mail: info@sfax.co.uk
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Nature Noles

May and June are busy months for nature and you rvill have
seen lots going on in the gardens and countryside. In the gar-
dens round us there are not so many young birds as there
rvere this time last year. Maybe predators have taken their
toll, or perhaps the warm, dry rveather in April, which
encouraged huge amounts ofblossom, has not produced the
normal foodstuff for the birds. The blackbirds and thrushes
have been finding plenfy of rvorms and leatherjackets in our
larvn, but their offspring are very few. The other day a
thrush rvas pulling out a big, juicy worm rvhen a blackbird.
having a size advantage, came and mugged the th¡ush and
rvent offwith its meal. I rvould not go as far as calling up the
sparrow hawk, but it would be rough justice if a great big
mistlethrush came and showed the blackbird who was boss.

I came across a spindle bush covered with a mass of silþ
rveb. Hundreds oftiny caterpillars under the protection ofthe
lveb r,vere busy devouring the leaves. T'hree or four of them
rvould start together at the edge of a leaf. which would liter-
ally disappear before your eyes. I believe several little moths
produce caterpillars, rvhich spin webs in this way. The cater-
pillars seern to stay on the one bush until it is stripped bare.
In recent years several bushes have been attacked like this in
the hedge on the left hand side of the 81383 road just after
leaving the Audley End bends and heading along the straight
torvards Littlebury.

The fallow deer tend to gather in herds at this time of year
and are often to be seen in the fields when driving around
this area. If you take a lvalk along some of the quieter rides
in Hatfield Forest you are almost certain to sight some. The
linle muntjac deer are more solitary and shy and are usually
glimpsed sloping off tluough the bushes. The other day I met
one on a path in a wooded area not far from Stansted and
instead of disappearing it stood its ground ten yards away,
stamping its front hoof and scratching the ground - actually
challenging me! The fresh breeze rvas coming from the side
and after a minute it circled round, still rvith a belligerent
attitude, until it caught my scent and then beat a hasfy retreat.
Presumably my stance, carrying a coat, rvearing a deer col-
oured sweater, with the wind blowing my rvispy hair up into
little horns rvith grey sideburns, gave him the impression thar
I was a competing buck muntjac, albeit a rather large one.

Orchids will soon be flolvering and can be seen in the
Aubrey Buxton Nature Reserve off Snakes Lane. Last year
there were hundreds of thousands of centaury plants with
their lovely pink flowers blooming across an area of Ugley
beyond Orford House. Amongst all the pink flowers there
lvas the occasional plant with white florvers. None of my ref-
erence books mentioned white centaury until I unearthed an
old Victorian tome, which, sure enough, confirmed that it
was occasionally found. It will be interesting to see rvhether
such prodigious quantities grorv again this year from June
onlvards. Linnet's Wood, which is managed by the Woodland
Trust, is open to the public with green open space and picnic
table and is a good place to see the florvers. Access is off the
road behind Orford House or at Hill End further along the
road towards Ugley Green.

If anyone is thinking of stocking their pond rvith goldfìsh. be
aware that a heron regularly patrols Stansted early in the
morning.

Felix

TIME TO GET'CHIPPED'
It may sometimes seem odd to people that small animal vet-
erinary rvork has seasonal variations in how busy it can be,
but we ahvays find that June, July and August are our busiest
months.

This year horvever we have been unusually busy in April. So
busy in fact that I find myself writing this at I l.00pm, one
hour before the deadline for sutrmitting it! So apologies this
month; I can only say that getting up in the middle of the
night to assist erves having difficulry lambing and spending
two hours waist deep in a river with a horse that had fallen in
on Bank Holiday Monday has left me a little behind sched-
ule!

Just time to tell you that June is microchip month and we are
offering 25yo off the normal price for all animals that are
microchipped during the month. So ring Angela to book an
appointment.

Ilse Pedler,
Partner,

Mercer & Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons

This month the children at Rainbow have been investigating
the air and the lvind. One of the first projects \.vas to go up to
the recreation ground and fly kites to see the power of rvind.
'Ihe children have also been thinking abour how hot air bal-
loons work and they even had the excitement of a hot air bal-
loon landing in the classroom! The older children have also
been making their own papier mache hot air balloons. To
carry on with the theme the book of the month is ,Walter's

Windy Washing Day'.'Ihe playleaders have also been
encouraging the children to have a greater awareness of
hygiene and introducing the idea of germs and the impor-
tance of rvashing hands.

T'he sponsored cake bake went extremely well, raising fur-
ther funds for our classroom equipment and the children and
parents greatly enjoyed the chocolate crispy cakes in the
process. In preparation for the older children moving on to
primary school in September a number of them have been
making visits to reception class at St Mary's.

If you are interested in a place at Rainborv Tots (age l8
months to two and a half years) please contact Tina South on
814371" Ifyou are interested in a place at the pre-school
please contact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for further informa-
tion. Please note that we do not have any places to offer at
Tots or the pre-school at the moment but we are taking
names for september' 

Isabete page,

Rainbolv Committee

T
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Pssst,.. we will offef
you the bestçossible,

dqal on to_ut' '.r:

mortþage, but keep it
under your hat!

.. . i_ "rrl..l

YOUR HO¡'E MAY BE REPOSSESSED;
t¡you ooNoTKEgpup., -..

REPAYIIEI,ITS ON YOUR ÍiIORIGAGE

not charge a fee for our morlgage advice.

to 1.5% of the loan amounl.of

We do
ue do offer a fe+based with a

\a
8çnsll;.1,

for a fresh approach to mortgages &

customer service, simply book
an appointment wrth one of our advisors,
io see if they can make a saving for you.

for all your mortgage needs...

01279 815815 wvuru genesisfs.co.uk

T

L

STEVE TIALT

GARDEN SERVICES

CAtt FOR HELP IN YOUR. GARDEN

Tel O1279 Afi739
Mobile o777 8049063

W

GARERS UK
U ttl e sf o rd D i stri ct B ra n c h

"Caring about the Carei'
Support group for carers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Flilt
on 2'¿ Thulsday in each month fuom?pm to 4 pm

For further information call us on
01371 87581O

Registered Charity No. 246329

NEW BUSINESS GROTJP FOR WOMEN
Women in Business provicles a clisct¡ssion ancl
netr,r'orking f'ortrln lor local btrsiness rvonlrrn
conrmittecl to pronlotilìg âncl expancling their
businesses, acc¡uiling l"tew business skills ancl relatecl
knowlcclge ancl cleveloping good business pr¿rctice.

AIl "Wonre¡'l in Business" Welconle
t\4ectings Monthly 7.-[5 prl

at Fleur cle Lys Public l-louse, Wiclclington

Contact: Louise Oliver 01799 5¿14900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www.womeninbusiness.uk.com

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
- Ground Preparation . paving . plarrting
. Bdckr¡¡ork . Lawns . Fencing

59 Bfi¡]rwood Gardens, Stansted

41279 813160

$oNoIrR &I so+

tr w

(TANDSCAPE)

P}XITE OII FAX
Wth two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on
Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further informat¡on please calt Susan Bone 01279 81

^A. BETTEFT ÃÞFiIAL
/¿4*. DrarTAL AERTALS {n,,} \ FM/DAB AERIALS \" \

æ ¡äJ,r",=qi;î|ff ffi-- 
ww\M..ABETrEFAEFilAL.co.uK 

*" "-"..

TÞL: OAOO O4?5725L
MoBn F: O79A OA I 725L

Sole
Trader

STAN$ilM AÏJ"-ST]ffi["
Cnstorm Marn¡faah¡¡e

Tel:01279 817801 Fax:01279 81i704 Mobile: 07785772341
Corner Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8Iy

rvrvrv. stanstedal lsteel.co. uk

AllStyles All Si:es

Security Grills
Railings

Cates etc.

Residential
&

Commercial

Foncy F
Beauty 

'Irealments
lngers
Stansted Holistic Centre

Hopi Ear Grndles
Counselling

f'lyprrotherapy
Herll¿l Medirine

Facials

Waxing

Manicur e t! Petlir.rrr c
Eyelash lint/Pernr

5lrrnming .....ú otuch nnre
Hea lthc¿rc' Con n ission r:e rtl fiul

52¿ Silver Slreel, Slansled
wvr+;.1a rrr yf in gr:rs.co.uk

Alexander lechnique
1¿ser Hair Rc:ntov¿/

0perr Mon 5al plLrs lvro evenings
lel 0!1/9 647646

Always H.ppy to HeIp .....Pop In & See Us

YOU'RE. FURNISHED
Fomous Bronded Furniture qt

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Reor of I 4 Combridge Rood, Stonsted 01 279 g 

1 5O2B
Mon-Sot l0om-5pm Sundoy lt om-4pm

Âl¡o new kilchen worehou¡e ql Nelwork ll¡e, Wolthom iloll lnd [rt,
llqllhom lloll form, Bqmber Gm, Ickeley C/r122 óP[ I 0l27g S700íó

,{^ALF PRTCE
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Next Lunch
Wed 18th July 2007 - Daniel Robinson & Sons

March Lunch
Some 50 members of the Lunch Club attended the March
lunch hosted by The Bishop's Stortford High School and
enjoyed an excellent lunch - the School has always been
noted for its high quality catering" Andrew Goulding, the
Headmaster, gave an interesting overview of the School's
recent history, its activities and aspirations. Of particular
interest were the School's core values, rvhich included fair-
ness, respect, kindness, consideration for others, integrity and
hard work; values that make a sound model for the profes-
sions and business.

Andrerv also spoke of the importance for students of expo-
sure to local professions and businesses in the post-school
rvorld into which they would soon be launched, stressing that
it need not be a one-way traffic, because the School can offer
a valuable contribution to the local communiry by making its
facilities available to, and by participating in, community
activities. Chris Roberts, a Governor and Chairman of the
School's Business Links Committee, then outlined the pur-
poses of the Committee r.vhich, in addition to fcrstering links
with the professional and business communities, also sought
to tap the talents and experience ofparents and others for the
benefit ofthe School.

Presentations by two groups of Sixth Fomters rvere then
made on business activities in which they had engaged. Each

STANSTED LUNCH CLUB
Had been carefully researched and budgeted and then the
results, not always success, were analysed and compared to
budget to see what lessons could be learned from the experi-
ence. It was salutary that the experience gained and the les-
sons leamed were a microcosm of what happens in
'grorvn-up' businesses. Altogether a delightful interlude in
stimulating and congenial company for which many thanks
are due to the School, but especially to those upon u,hom the

burdens oforganisation and presentations fell" It was a great
pleasure to welcome members of the staff, the Sixth Form
and a number of new members of the Lunch Club. I do hope
that they all enjoyed themselves and that we shall see them
all again at some time in future.

Help Zimbabrve
As many of you will know, Tony Bowden has family inter-
ests in Zimbabwe and does much charitable rvork on behalf
of Zimbabweans, such as the collection and distribution of
medical supplies and the promotion of 'Homes in Zimtla-
bwe', a charity which provides support for Zimbabwean old
peoples' homes, [n support of this charity there will be a
golf day at Stockley Park - further details and entry forms
from me. It would be good if we could enter a couple of
teams so please consider entering the competition; better still
enter a team" If you wish to go under the banner of the
Lunch Club I shall be delighted to hear from you.

Alastair Richardson
Tel: 07850 295109

Email: Alastair@abr-ltd.com

BadaBLwØ I
-

pístorawte ttaLLawo

Lunch and Dinner
Sunday Lunch

Bookings now being taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of Italy in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the prem¡ses

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel: 01279 Bt7L77 Fax:01279 813866
Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 8LP

Tuesday - Saturday f.0 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - midnight
Sunday Breakfast i.0 ann - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday even¡ng and all day Monday
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Regßttrct{ cfiarinl mnnúer 1,0049801

St loûn's Rqal
Stansted

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For details please contact
Temie Stocku¡ell on

07966 5o6997 or
Gill Pursglove on

01279 8L470t

S¡RVICI & REPÅIRS PO\\¡ER TOOLS

ÂI^SO BATIERY P,.\CKSTO FIT

IüOST\ÍOD[I.S LEISURE MAR[ì$

GOLflNC :ltoilLn

T81,01279 6y040

Unit !3. The Llnks Business Cenre.

Ravnhan Rd

Bishops Siortfôrd, Flerts Cìvl2i 5NX

rnnzôlta,co.uk email :@rdta,co.uk

*-þ.-,þs*gf*societv

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible,

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@utllesford.lreeserve.co. uk

Regisrered Charity No 29ó645

o

To discover more please contact us:

Siemens Molor Gontracts

Phone: 0l 279813608
Email: julian.rvood@siemens.com
lf eb: rmrv.siemens,co.uklmororcont¡acts

l0 Camb¡idge Soad
Stansted
Essex
Cltz,{ 8BZ

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐauA
Tltcntnt'¿

Ødnafp
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

Stansted
Psychotherapy

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Start whenever you're ready

UKCP Reg. Psychotherapist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc.

Contact: 0t279 8t7976
s¡a n@sta nstedpsychotherapy. com

copy¿p,Ç,q

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Di$tal Printing & Coplng
T:01279 657769

F201279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co.uk

W: www.copyzone.Co.uk

Unit 3, SouthmillTmding, Centfe,
Southmill Roa{

Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 3DY

llEARING llELP
UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions ol

Sfqnsted Doy Cerrtre
l0 crm qnd noon on

the lost Tuesdoy '

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLTNE 07704 553727

(9onr-4pm)
or

01799 599790

Registered Chority No. 289280

,t.O,W.

ofls tlãâTtìt 0 s?EctâLtsT

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdol¡ns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monodde Testing
Boiler Replacements

General Plumbing
Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contad Jultøt
25 Bentfield Cdrrsewqy

TeI 01279 8ló083
or 079ó7 366585
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UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL
Is Stansted Mountfitchet on the map? Some residents com-
plained on the doorstep in the recent election campaign that
there is little road signposting in our direction from the Al20
and Ml I as opposed to ho'w to get to the airport, Newport - a
much smaller village - and even Mountfitchet Castle. I am
waiting for Essex and Herts county councils to advise
whether they can provide better signage to Stansted
Mountfrtchet.

Other issues that came up on the doorstep are the need to sort
out new recycling arrangements for people with flats and
those who live on roads like Woodfields that can't accommo-
date rvheelie bins. The Council's ofücers are willing to meet
rvith residents to sort out local anangements.

'The political pendulum swung again on 3rd May and put the
Conservatives back in charge at Uttlesford. The Lib Dems
retained their majority in the Stansted area but Saffron
Walden seats swung from a near Lib Dem monopoly to a
complete Tory monopoly on the district. It only takes a small
shift in votes to make this happen under our first-past-the-
post electoral system.

May I thank all those who turned out to vote in Stansted
South on 3rd May. Tumout was up considerably on 2003
thanks to a vigorous campaign run by my Conservative
opponents. John Hudson and I will do our best to serve all
residents over the next four years.

Councillor Alan Dean
Tel:01279 81i579

Email : cllrdean@uttlesford. gov. uk

Election aftermath
I should like to thank electors of Stansted North for voting in
such numbers and for allorving me to serve for another term.
Turnout was substantially up compared to 2003. Although I
was sad to lose my colleague Anne Marchant, I look fonvard
to a constructive rvorking relationship with her replacement,
John Salmon.

The political composition of the Council is now 26
Conservatives, l5 Liberal Democrat and 3 Independent.

Issues raised on the doorstep were the Rochford's develop-
ment. Stansted Airport and speeding in the village.

Holv the infrastructure will cope rvith increased housing
development rvas a widespread concem.

Councillor Geoffrey Sell
Tel:01279815925

Email: cllrsell@uttlesford. gov"uk

Councillor John Salmon would like to thank all those who
supported him.

ooo+ooooa'côcôÔooæ

ADVANCE NOTICE - VISIT THE OPEN GARDENS

Manuden lst July. Tickets !4 from

813687, Teas, plant sales, local attists.

Stansted l5th july. T'ickets f3 from

$ e.T-&S{|.(çY¿9*tl

#Lqilp_çg

-S*tæT

f115,m0

Ê65.0æ

,Skate

.+

:

Skate

,,¡r1ì1,

PFIASE 2

58 Chapel Hill. At least ten gardens Refreshments.



Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.
To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more
please call Hazel on: 01279 813371 or 07973 409675

New Class Saturdays 9 - 10 am
Please wear loose clothing and bring an exercise mat"

Pothecory Wthom Weld

For Professional Advice You Gan Trust

Call us: 01279 506421
Email: info@pwwsolicitors.co. uk
o r visit www. pwwsol icitors. co" u k

\Mite Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clients' parkíng and Disabled Access

Also in the City of Westminster

W¡lls, Probate & Trusts ^ Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Malrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

PWWsolicitors

HORII

Join a warm and
friendly group near you

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
JULIE 01992 4t3078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church Hall, Water Lane
MONDAYS 6 pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hall, Apton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5,30 & 7 pm
KIM 01992 584286

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High SpoÊs Cent, Audley End Rd
THURSDAYS 6.30 pm
JANE 01440 709822

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

Tel/Fax: 01279 8t6491
Mobile: 07956 873230
www.roofer-essex.com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanship

:Ë3
"t *"ôFA'R7q.ADES

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

, For your FREË no obligation
lawn analysis reporr and quotation

call youi local'GreenThümb on

13838 Ð:
f:r:*7:v,Ñ

ol44a 7

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell Lrs'r'D Dip ArsrD AES Dip

Fully qualified and registered teacher.

Dancing Dìsplays Examínøtìons
Choreography Nationøl Competìtíons

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall, Birchanger

Tel: 01992 81 2781
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Stansted Tennis Club
@EÐæ-

Forthcom ing Tou rnam entsRecent Tournaments

Cayless Chilli Tournament
T'he sun shone brilliantly for this rearranged tournament. Six-
teen players, including five invited junior members, baftled it
out in the round robin stage. Everyone qualified for the
knockout stage which was seeded according to the results
from the earlier round. In the final, the number 1 seeds, Chris
Hollis and Kevin Hutchinson defeated the number 2 seeds,

Charlie Kirby and Richard Mott 6-2. It rvas especially good
to see Fran Cayless playing at the tournarnent. Fran moved
up to Noftinghamshire nearly nvo years ago and donated a

beautiful trophy to the club rvhich is played for each year. A
mouthrvatering selection of both meat and vegetarian chilli
dishes were enjoyed al fresco by all the players and specta-

tors.

Ad ult/Child Tournament
This ever popular toumament took place a rveek later on

22nd Aprit. There lvas a strong entry of 12 pairs and it rvas

great to see a couple ofnew parrnershipsjoining in this year.

The pairs were split into three groups (according to the age

of the child) for the initial round-robin. The oldest group was
rvon by father and son Matt and Charlie Kirby. The middle
age group winners were father and son, Chris and Joe Hollis
and the youngest group was lvon by grandmother and grand-

son, Jan and Matt Hollis. The knockout stage was fiercely
fought and the outright 2007 champions \ilere father and son,

Martyn and Ben Taplin, rvho defeated Matt and Charlie
Kirby in the final. This rvas Martyn's third successive tri-
umph, having won twice rvith his eldest son Ben and once

last year rvith youngest son, Thomas.

Hospital CuP
The draw is now up in the clubhouse and members should

check carefully when their matches need to be played.

Clorver Boys' Secondary Singles Tournament - Sunday
17th June, 12.45pm start.

Coaching
There are still a couple of places left for any keen ladies who
rvould like to join in our coaching and match practice session

at 2.00pm on Friday aftemoons. You may be a complete

beginner or mdy have not played for several years, but are

keen to start up again. Please give Chris Hollis a call on

3 I 9 1 5 5 to frnd out more. You don't have to be a member of
the club to join in. The junior coaching and match practice

sessions are now well under way for ages 6-15. If you would
like to find out more and get your name on the waiting list,
please call Chris on the above number. Marryn Taplin
816386 continues to coach adults on Saturday afternoons at

the club.

Club Playing Sessions
Members are encouraged to attend these open sessions at the

following times:

Wednesday mornings from 9.3Oam

Wednesday evenings from 5.00put
Friday mornings from 9.3Oam

Sunday mornings from l0.00am

Contacts
If you would like further information, please contact Richard
Mott (Secretary) on 466348, Janet Hollis (Chairman) on
812073 or Daphne Lunnon (Membership Secretary) on
817574.

Ch¡is Hollis

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING WBST ESSEX
Brentwood Summer School (Jnct 28 on M25)

One day courses 9.30 om - 3.30 pm 30th June to llth July
Cost: E39,over ó0s f',29, b¿nefits €19 (oll prices include lunch)

90 courses to choose from including:

JF}*->
Jf-ì

Esex County Council

Mon 2nd July
So you want to be a teaching ass¡stant?
Understanding digital cameras
Computer sources for family historians

Mon 9th July
Ebay - buying and selling
Cameras can lie - digital photo editing
Singing - have fun with your voice

Wed 11th July
Aromatherapy taster
China painting techniques
Planning a room

Sat 7th July
Bead and wire jewellery
Wine tasting and appreciation
New wave lndian cookery

Full details of all courses available frorn The Adult Communiry College, Peter Kirk,

St Johns Road, Stansted Tel 0l 279 813319 email: lifelong.learn¡ngurest@essexcc.gov.uk

plus NEWPROSPECTUS avsilable mid lune

To enrol cqll

01277 218593
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J LMark Robinson
Handyman

All jobs consídered

'No Job too Small'

\
For information

and a competitive quote
please call Mark on

Home
0 1 354 688278

Mobîle
07766 761084

Ioinery. Gardening. Plumbing.
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guttering,

I 
Brichvork and Tiling 

F

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pnt

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Te|.01279 815091

Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

Ifyou have aches and
pains in your body, your
back is aching or your
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could reaþ help you.

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your body back on track.
Deep muscle knots can
cause a lot ofpain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily released by a
professional massage
therapist.

Aromatherapy uses the
power of certain Essential
Oils to help relax muscles to
aid teatnent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is a fully qualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in the comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Storúord.

So if you want to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just want a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

Call Jennie On
o77z 4oo 9769

Now For More fnfor¡nation
OrTo BookATreaùnent!

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

ïi,,{,i Reg no 110708
\/

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and heatíng upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler servicing

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel01787 279146
Mobile 07774 65+378

establ¡shed 1972 ORDER HOT LINE

f in'n'f
PET CENTRE

James Wellbeloved. Royal Canin . Beta. proplan . Hiils. Nutro
and many more brands

Free advice available
Local farm straw and woodch¡ps

Large selection of small animal foods: Suprene. Eurgess . Supa Excet
Large range of natural treats for dogs - Competitive prices

_ 01279 652650 or O7765002572
u r *?'J:L*.:i,i,ii::"$F;î:ff 

äHl"*
Major Stockists ot

samples and nutrit¡onal
produced meadow hay,

Unit 2, Thorley Park (next to Sainsbury's) Bishop's Storford CM23 4EG
email: sales@finnfur.co.uk web: www.finnfur.co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuition
. Expedenced mole & femqle instructorc
. Poss Plus regislered
. lnlensive & semi-intensive cources ovoiloble
. Dlscounl for block bookings
. Most oleos coveled
. Choice of co¡ ovoiloble
. Non-smoking envilonment
. Refresher lessons

Teù 0 I 279 505285 or 0775 4 97 8492 EmlL lorry"iolley@nltworld"com

Your Local Travel Specialist
Personalised service for discerni

Janet Burnell
Perso nal Tnvel Counsellor

Tel:01279 816274
Em ail ianelburnell@travelcou nsellors.com
www.trave lcounsellors,co.uk/janetbumell

Traræl Oounsellors Trust guarantees complde
financial prdect¡on for aæry booking

....:.: r'

ng travellers.
With over th¡rty , I can dealwith

allyour requirements
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BENTFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL

SCHOOL NEWS

The beginning of May is when the serious business of tests
takes precedence, with the Year 6 students taking their SATS
while the other years are doing end ofyear progress tests.

With this important week completed, the sunmer continues
with kips and outings planned for all years. Class 2 had a
wonderful day out at Harlow Ga¡den Centre looking at plants
and how they grow, and returned to school to enthusiastically
do their own planting and, hopefully, growing! V/e wel-
comed a visit from a Transport Police officer, He spoke to all
our KS2 children on how to behave safely and responsibly
near railways.

Classes 3 and 4 have been hearing some very interesting
talks from people about their jobs including an airline pilot,
nurse, radiographer and hairdresser. This is a very valuable
insight for the children into various careers which they may
know little about. We are looking for more speakersl If ygg
would like to come and speak about ysu job to a very atten-
tive audience please 'phone the school. You will be sr¡re of a
warm welcome!

During fhe summer term we are offering the KS2 children a
variety ofafter school activities including athletics, cricket,
rounders and chess.

For the first time we now have an Infant choir, as well as the
well established Junior choir, both under the expert guidance
of our Reception teacher Miss Croucher.

At Bentfield we welcome visits ûom parents and children
who might be thinking of coming to the school. If you are
interested in either a Reception or Nursery place, and would
like to visit the school, please give us a ring and we would be
very pleased to arrange one for you. We still have some
vacancies in both classes for this September.

For younger children we run our very successful Messy Play
This is great fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from
1.45pm to 3.00pm. lt is open to children of l8 months
upwards. If you would like to come, contact the school or
just tum up! Sessions cost fl.00 and children should be
accompanied!

ì PTA NEWS

May Fair
As the weather was so unsettled our 'Beside the Seaside'
May Fair was held partly CIutside and partly inside (as last
yearl). We would like to say a huge thank you to everyone
who helped to make it such a success; all those who volun-
teered to set up or run stalls, those who came a¡d spent their
money, and also to all the local businesses and individuals
for tleir very g€nerous donations to the raffle. I do feel a
need to single out Tony Jolley who kept the children
enthralled with his magic shows and Perry Oliver who paints
faces for us all afternoon at every event we hold and has
patiently done so for Years!

Music in the Park - Saturday 14th July
Live music 2.00pm-8.00pm (Gates open 1.30pm)
We are very pleased to invite you to join us for our sixth
Music in the Park! As always, this year's musical extrava-
ganza takes place in our lovely parkland setting against the
stunning backdrop prcvided by Hargrave House.

We have booked an excellent and varied line-up of local
bands to entertain you throughout lhe afternoon and well into
the evening, including popular MITP veterans,the Slow Time
Mondays, who are playing for the fifth time; Bambao Loud,
who made a memorable debut with us last yer and Dew
Drop Trío featuringBentfield's own Rachel Croucher on
vocals. We are also delighted that the Mountfitchet College
Salsa Bsndwill be joining us to perform two sets during the
afternoon. This is the band's first appearance at Music in the
Park and we wish them a very warm welcome to the event.
Dick Pollard will be holding the whole event together in his
own inimitable style on the PA!

Head for the barbecue for wonderful lamb wraps, burgers,
sausages and vegetable kebabs; to the bar foryorr draught
beer, lager, wine or ftzz-notto forgetthe essential jug of
Pimms to share with your friends in the sunshine, which we
have also booked!

Of course, there will also be plenty of water and other soft
drinks available to buy, as well as sweets, popcorn and ice
cream. If you are wondering how you will keep your chil-
dren entertained while you are soaking up the music and the
atmosphere, take a look at the children's areal This year we
will have a bouncy castle set aside for smaller children and a
35' inflatable fun run for the older ones (bottr supervised by
experienced, trained stafÐ. There will also be a large play
area dedicated to activities for our younger visitors, including
giant Jenga, face painting, Connect 4, table tennis and the
football shootout.

Please come and join us and help us to make the sixth Music
in the Park the biggest and best yet!!

Tickets cost f7.50 in advance/f8.50 on the day and are avail-
able from the school office or by calling Alison Thompson
an01279 816188.

Alíson Thompson
Co-Chairman,

Bentfreld School PTA

@
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ëþ,ry ^k
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek
g 01279 812865

HELPLINE
07704 553727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

&'' Once'l.lpon øtune

Aeczssorízs for Tlellhgs t
Speda[Oænsíons

!{nnúnale Intiøtiotts ù S tn tionerll

'Iiaras t A,ccusorisel Jeweffery

fripsakgßo4u t Aßums faaours;

antt more

Tel: 01279 814723 I 0796 702 8750

l@¡sctronser
f-(9lNursery Unit

Agesl2r-5yeors
rnorning & ofternoon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Excellent focililies
& orrtdoor ploy oreos

Weil qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visft - you willbe
rnode very r¡relgo¡ne

For'further
information,"t o"uîH
814037 or 0777 37307s4 ã*g

Tim's Tiles
Q Iil.TEQIÒQç

ilgrim's Barn, Gypsy Lane
BISHOP'5 STORTFORD

CM23 1HA
Tel. / fax 01279 813333

Quality interior decoration,
including tiles, wood

flooring, Amtico & carpet.

Now in spacious

'Periocl Barn

Stoci<ists of
Farrow & Ball Paints

vvwvr'. ti le-,sl( )rc. c(). uk
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KrNes
Ferurlv

BurcnEns
(UNDER NEw owNERS)

FBES RANGE

5UFF(]LK POHK 8. CHICKEN

Pntme enGLSH & sCoTCH
BÊEF ANB LAMB

sUFFOLK P(]RK 5AU5A8E5
(Homemade)

new
CHÊESE 8. I]LNES CÍ]UNTEB

Speciallsfs in
BAR.B-Q MEAT5

16 LowEn STREET, Srnnsteo
TEL 01279 812219I
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Before

NO MORE
REPAIR¡NG OR

& GRAVEL

TREES

tsEDOING
ALPINES

HERBACEOUS
COMPOST

STONE
PAVING

SUNDRIES
W¡LD BIRD FOOD

HERE EXCELLENT
PRICES

EñD

LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE
Ê4.95

MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
75 LITRE BAG

Ê3.65 EACH

Pdnæ of
Waþ s

6TA¡fSlEt'
I otI¡îFtîC t¡E 1

IT PAYS
TO VISIT
US FIRST

SUTTONS SEEDS
5 PACKS OR MORE
SAVE'l0p PER PACK

ïhH
Horserhoes

S. PERRY
CHAPEL END NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
INCLUDING MANY UNUSÜAL VARIETIES

PLANTS ANÞ BULBS F()R ALL SEASC)NS
TUB & BASKET PLANTS PLANTED HANGING BASKETS

HERBS VEGETABLE PLANTS FRUIT BUSHES
ROSÊ,S HEDGTNG

_#
FITAw

9
E¡R('XTEEol
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Stansted
Evening

'Women's Institute
There was no speaker in May but we had former County
Chairman, Barbara Ball, to lead us through a discussion for
the Resolution Debate which takes place next month at the
Albert Hall. Vy'e are being represented ar this Meeting by
Manuden WI as it is not possible to seat a delegate from
every Institute even at the Albert Hall! Barbara is well
known to many of our members as she has been serving on
the County Committee for many years and is responsible for
helping to organise so many of the county events during this
time.

The Resolution, which we in fact helped to choose last year,
concerns the closure of community hospitals and asks the
Government not to stop this essential service to local people.
Barbara began the discussion by asking us rvhat we thought
of as a 'cottage hospital' and what we expect to have pro-
vided by our communiry hospitals and rvhether it is feasible
to expect to have all services on our doorstep in view ofthe
hemendous cost. It is felt that all proposed hospital closures
should go through public consultation" There was a lively
discussion on the facilities that we have in this area. Barbara
thought that we were relatively fortunate in having a newly-
built community hospital which is accessible by putllic trans-
port, rvhen so many more rural areas have tremendous dis-
tances to travel. The Resolution rvas carried by a clear
majority of members, and rve rvill keep an eye on any sug-
gestions that can be carried out for local services improve-
ments.

Barbara then told us of Essex Institutes' part in the 'Great
Milk Debate'which Vy'I's throughout the country are holding,
to highlight the plight of dairy farmers in this country. Dairy
farmers are currently only receiving l7p a litre for their milk,
which makes it non-viable to carry on 'uvith dairy farming.
There are now only 22 dairy herds left in Essex where there
used to be hundreds.'Ihis whole subject was one of our Res-
olutions hvo years ago and following pressure there has been
an improvement so that norv Waitrose, Tesco and Sains-
bury's are paying their suppliers22p a litre" We were urged
to buy British produce r,vhere possible, lvhich is always
marked as such.

A trip to the Manor House at Hemingford Grey is planned
for August and it is hoped to have a pub lunch before a tour
ofthe house and garden in the afternoon" A trip to Ladies
Day at Newmarket is taking place in July.

IVe rvere asked by the Parish Council to do the refreshments
for their Reception on I lth May in the Day Centre, which we
r.vere pleased to do" People from all the societies in the vil-
lage attended as well as some visitors and rve must have done
something right as they asked us to do it again next yearl It
was good to be part of this village event.

Next month we have a talk entitled 'Where there's a will
there's a relative' - which promises to be entertaining so

come along if you will ...

Meetings start at 7"45pm in St John's Hall on the second
Thursday of each month.

Iudy Colliver

gIC CLUø

rvrvrv.vi I la ge m u sicclu b. co. u k

Bastille Day, Saturday, 14th July
is the date set for our popular, biennial

Summer Soiree
in the Church and Grounds of St John's Church

If you were at the last soiree in 2005 you will remember
Erdem Misirlioglu, a 17 year-old from Ipswich, studying at
the Guildhall in London. Since that time, he has achieved
considerable success, most recently being awarded 3rd place
in the fnternational Rachmaninoff Competition for Young
Pianists, held in the composer's birthplace, Veliþ
Novgorod. His solo concerts and chamber groups have taken
him to St Manin-in-the-Fields, Snape Maltings, Cardiff
Millennium Centre and various venues in Poland. He is

retuming this year and will be playing works by Chopin,
LisA and Scarlatti for us.

Several other outstanding local young musicians will also
be taking part, many of whom have been prizewinners at The
Harlow Young Musician of the Year awards" The fr¡st half of
the concert will begin in the Church at 6.00pm, followed by
Supper outside in the Grounds and Marquee, when a jazz
group will entertain us.

Tickets, rvhich rve ask you to purchase in advance for
catering purposes, are Adults f,l0, Children f,3, inclusive of
supper - available from Stansted Carpets, Jackie Corbishley,
36 Bentfield Causeway or Sonia Levy, 3l Chapel Hill,
815282.

Alan Corbishley

UGLEY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

At our meeting on lSth Aprilmembers heard a fìne illus-
trated talk by Mrs Margaret Rogers showing the 'Best of
Britain'. Mrs Rogers entitled her talk 'Why go Abroad?' - a
very timely title amid all the present push for home travel.

While giving us the fun of 'guessing the cætle/palace/
village/church . ".' reminding many of favourite spots, she
encouraged us to explore more of our lovely countryside"

Some of our members recently made it to 'Beautiful Berden'
to enjoy the Spring Group meeting in far West Essex.

Phyllis Harrison

\z=r
V

STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our next ploughman's lunches wíll be on Saturday 9th June
and Saturday l4th July, l2 noon to 2,00pm, ar the Stansted
Day Centre. All are welcome.

We will be holding a midsummer evening event on Saturday
30th June at Chantry Hall, Henham. For details and tickets
please ring 814222 or 813432.

Ruth Rawlinson
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The sreo's leoding lndependent Esfqte Agents
Tel 0]279 8144OO

8 Combridge Rood, Stqnsted CM24 8BZ
olso of Bishop's Stortford, Sofron Wolden,

Greot Dunmow ond Brointree
www.intercounfy.co, u,{

R C UNTY
^ALBT]RY EI.ECTRICAL SERVICES

LOCÀL FÀIUILY BUSINESS Est 1984
All Electrical Installarions

Electrical Inspection, T'esting & Certification
of fixed rviring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL V/ORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 771510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectricalserv ices.co"uk
wwrv.alburyelectricalserv ices.co.uk

ô
ù

The Lsurels ôtBed snd Breøkfast

Visit Britaìn 4 star øccommodøtìon

Allah & Margaret Csirtts 01279 8i,3 023
84 Sl John's Rootl ittfo@thelaurelsstansled.co.uk
Stansted Esser CM24 8JS tstvtç.thelourelsstsnsted.co.uli

X
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING
æy

8r-* e%^oø
Eight years experience - Flexible Hours

Tel: 07789 760 788 or 01279 81701"8

X

%akr%r'ritttù
CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS,

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANCES etc.
made to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories
Please call for free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279 777452
email: kateharrison_1 @yahoo.co.uk

Nicholas Cahill
KITCHEN & BATi{ROOM
INSTATLATiON SPECIATIST

\X/ith all plurnbing and electrical works
including plastering, tiling showers

DESIGN AND ESTIMATE SEI:IVICE FREE
All work guaranLeed

25 Gilbey Crescent, Stansted CM24 8DS Tel 814194

þ"-¿
For better
menlolheollh

Uttlesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres * Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow
Volunteers are always welcome

Tel:01371 876641
Charity No: 1 023708

Sue Leech ussgr MBChA

FIPC Registration No: CH 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 07881 9 42836

Surgery and Home Visits

cFabrications
is tbe local company for all sofr fumisbings,

made frorn ourfabrics or your own"
lVallpapers, traclæ and blinds also supplied.

Forfree aduice and meastring serttice call

$ue 012?9 777466 or Sarol 012?9 777480

MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinary Sw.geons

80 Camþr¡dge Rd, Stansted. Tet01279 913780

surgery Hours
Mon - Fr¡ 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.S0pm-Zpm
Sat 8.30 am - 10 am

Atso surger¡es at Saffron Watden & Dunmow

#
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Grenville

Gonstruction

Local and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, commercial,
educational and ecclesipstical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Day and Night
Personal Sen¡ice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

an79
8132t9

D. C. POLTLTON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609
CLARKS LANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

t
I

0r 279 817366
23-25 Lower Street,Stansted, Essex,CM24 8LN

SORIES

".?z r:. .

* SLOTHING
Bøm&P,*.'

ilnr#

Bnoulq Ein*nnf,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

Manicure
Pedicure
Waxing
Eyelash/Brow Tinting & Re-shaping

If preferred you can visit my treatment room
in Stansted.

Daytime & Evening appointmerrts available,
For further details contact Nancy

Mobile: O79O4 818372
Email : n.raynor@talk21.com

x
*
{<

*

Greenways Financial Planning
I NDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professional friendly advice 

@
lnves-tments - Pensio¡g - Mortgages

Life Assurance - Critical lllnësè
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Gert PFS CeMap
Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax A1279 816622

e-mail dturner@greenways-financial-planning.co. uk



Daniel Robinson & Sons
I ndependent F amíly F uneral D irector s

& Monumen;tal Masons
A personal caring seruice from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24 ìwur famíly cørelíne * Gold.en Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79lB I Sùurlr \lr{.r,t
ßislrop'r \1()r tk)rcl
ot279 6\\.+l I

3 ßullfields
5.rwbritlgeworth
ot279 722476

I 4ó fliglr \rlcct
[ ¡r¡rrrrg

Tel Ol 992 5ó0890

Wyclr ilrn
H.¡rlow

ot279 426990

Haslers L¡tre
Great Dunnlt-rw

TelOlSTl 8745lB

ffi1-f
f-c!!F-ffi

. Specíalising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

. Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 01279 46ß52
(Answerphone)

Mobile: A77L1 087 004

TD
ÀIRP

ffiBööörËä
27-29High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBl0 IAT

01799 522488 / www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA warranty on installatÍons

Phone or email for your FREE BROCHURE
info@bubbles-bathroom s.co. uk

Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

."'"'ff"'"
irssA i
i","lli",''

Parklands
U E N D O N H A L L-

Weddings I Parties I Functlons
Imagine; a sr¡eeping drive thrcugh ancimt n¡oodland and

deer parlç in the di¡tance üle inpocúng 17ür Cmtury Mansiut
of Partla¡ds, Quendon IIalI.

Licensed for civil eremonies wiù baautiful æctption
arrd banqueting rooms a¡rd an adioining rrârquee for up

b t[f] guestr, ou6ide cateæes are welaome for
religious or cultural nqufuenmts.

EXCLT'SIVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE DAY
For ft¡rfter i¡¡for¡nation pløse call 0tt99 5ß8m

email enquirieo@quend
or visit rvwvr.quendonperk.co.uk for ¿ vi*ual ¡our

'Tkms¡¡rdsdidms¡ppV

$1,¡srrrì.ìI 5tn*.rtion:
.l1l ine lr¡:ir c ¡..rcì,.rgc lur r-i,itlt t

¡flnnN -f,ivaeET

Yorrr local
frr'enilly rmisex

salon

... we look
forward to
seeftrg yorr

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813A87

6CT lHC mOtT OUl0f tlfC
llg¡rnotherapg

& other brief theropies

One sesslon
smolclng therapy &

weþþtloss
afso

ConfÌclence - Eating
,Stress & Anxiety

Phobias
IB¡j & I)epression
Stucly&Exam^s

ancl much more...
Please ring OlYflll OffCnt

mn.ln.ltoH,
Þip. Gliniool llypacthcropg

01279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet.com


